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About Us
Westfield Institute of Technology ( WIT) is a
registered Ontario Private Career College
under the Private Career Colleges Act. WIT
offers diploma, certificate programs, and
specialized programs and services which fit
the needs of individuals and employers.
These programs are designed so that
everyone is able to succeed in today’s job
market.
A large component of WIT’s philosophy is
dedicated to enhancing student excellence,
and ultimately student success.
We ensure that our students are safe,
comfortable, and academically supported
within the College Campus and the
student’s chosen program. Whether you
are starting a new career, transferring to
another career, or upgrading your skills, we
will help you every step of the way.

WIT Will Help You!
Reasonable tuition fees that ordinary families can
afford
Flexible term setting and entry time
Enthusiastic, professional team of instructors and
counselors
Diverse students from different cultural
backgrounds around the world
Beautiful and safe geographical environment and
campus
Complete study, sports and entertainment facilities

Why Choose WIT?
Complete the diploma program within two years
Gain practical expertise for future success
Get into the workforce faster
Earn money rather than spending it
Prepare for the career you’ve dreamed about with a
blend of academic learning and practical skills
training
Benefit from hands-on training and real-world
projects right in the classroom can be gained

DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Program Length: 56 weeks, with a total of 1120 contacting hours

This program allows you to develop extensive knowledge on how businesses work and teaches you to become competent in
business operations. The program provides you with an understanding of business disciplines and a specialized framework to
launch your career with your specialization. There will be specific trainings to help you excel in today’s job market. You will prepare
presentations, work on team projects and enhance your research skills. Throughout our program, you will gain the confidence and
knowledge necessary for your future career and life goals.
Essential Business Skills

Solid Business Education

Practical Skills Training

Communication
Teamwork
Project Management
Strategic Business Analysis

Principles of Management
Marketing
Business Law
Finance Mathematics
Economics
Essentials of Bookkeeping
Software

Business Management
Problem Solving
Leadership
Excelling in Current Global
Business Environment

CURRICULUM CONTENT
·Communication Skills I
·Introduction to Business and Its Environment
·Computer and Software Skills I
·Introduction to Finance
·Macroeconomics
·Macroeconomics
·Communication Skills II
·Microeconomics II
·Computer and Software Skills II
·Business Ethics and Values
·Office Management
·Marketing
·Academic Writing
·Human Resources Management
·Financial Accounting
·Organizational Behaviour
·Project Management
·Entrepreneurship
·Business Statistics
·Operations Management
·Business Law
·Managerial Accounting
·Market Research
·Professional Development

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
GRADUATES
With our program, you will gain the
knowledge and skills to pursue a variety
of potential career paths in business
including management,
finance, human resources, marketing
and international business
administration.
Among the roles you will be qualified to
apply for are marketing researchers,
merchandising managers, product
managers, budget analysts, sales
representatives, financial planners, office
managers, human resources
administrators, advertising account
coordinators and event planners.

This is Westfield: commitment

OUR CAMPUS
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comprehensive available

The Westfield Institute of Technology is conveniently located in one of

amenities, community

the safest and most beautiful neighbourhoods in Toronto, in the York

participation, as well as

Mills area. Here, our students can feel safe and focus on their

health and safety of students.

academics. It is within easy access of all the amenities and services a

Through the concerted efforts
of everyone, our graduates
will experience success in the
workforce and growth within
their chosen industries! Grow
here and take an important
first step in life for your future.

world-class city can offer. Our students can enjoy our library,
gymnasium, and computer lab all within our single campus location!
What’s more, they can connect with and visit many important businesses
in the area. It allows them to prepare for the next stages of their lives!
Here at Westfield, we are committed to the academic growth of our
students and the most positive experience possible.

Application
Process
STEP 1: APPLICATION
Applications can be submitted
through the Westfield online
application system or by filling out
the application in this booklet. If
you are completing the process
online, follow the instructions to
ensure you have attached all
relevant supporting documents.
Incomplete applications cannot be
processed and will be returned to
you to complete and resubmit.
Please see the website for current
application deadlines.

STEP 4: ACCEPTANCE
Accepting your conditional offer
generally includes the following
steps:
Paying the deposit outlined in
your Letter of Acceptance
Signing and returning the
Terms of Agreement
Once completed, Westfield will
issue a Confirmation of Enrolment
(CoE) which you can use to apply
for your Canadian student visa.

STEP 2: ASSESSMENT
The Westfield International
Admissions team will assess your
application. The following will be
assessed prior to sending a Letter
of Acceptance (LOA):
English language entry
requirements.
Academic entry requirements.
A complete application is normally
assessedwithin five businessdays.

STEP 5: VISA
The Government of Canada is
responsible for issuing visas to
students who wish to study in
Canada. To ensure that you are
not delayed, you must apply for
your Visa immediately upon
receipt of acceptance.
For more information, please visit:
http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/infor
mation/applications/student.asp.

STEP 3: OFFER
Accepting your Conditional Offer
generally includes the following
steps:
Paying the deposit outlined in
your Conditional Offer
Signing and returning the
enrolment contract
Once completed, Westfield will issue
an official Letter of Acceptance
which you can use to apply for your
Canadian student visa.

STEP 6: ARRIVAL
Congratulations! You made it!
Read the following section on
Arrivaland Accommodations
and be prepared to have a
fantastic orientation!

Student Support
& Services
No student is ever alone at Westfield!
From the moment the student arrives in
Canada, Westfield takes over Students will be cared for and supported
every step of the way. Even before your
arrival, our team of expert counselors will
provide pre-departure information that
includes assistance relating to Visa matters
(including extensions and meeting compliance
requirements), information on overseas
student health coverage, and the appropriate
orientation for new international students.
Let us look at a list of important services we
provide:

Arrival:
Upon arrival, our team will facilitate the
transition to life in Canada - let them help you
adjust to your new home! Westfield Institute
of Technology understands the anxiety and
uncertainty inherent in an international flight
to a new country of residence. Therefore, a
student support representative from
Westfield personally greets every student
upon their arrival at Toronto Pearson
International Airport to transfer him/her to
their selected accommodation. This carefree
service eases arrival anxiety and transitions
students smoothly into their new home.

Accommodations:
Arranging a comfortable, secure
accommodation for our students is a top
priority. Our student service representative will
coordinate accommodations before your
arrival. Short-term living arrangements may be
assigned if there is insufficient time to find
long-term accommodations.

Homestay:
Students who are under the age of 18 are
paired with a homestay family that will provide
a comfortable room, three meals a day plus
snacks, and transportation to and from the
school campus. Our local homestay families
are personally interviewed by our
accommodation officer and are chosen for
their experience and friendliness. For those
students who are over 18 years old, they may
rent local accommodations. Parents will need
to review and sign all rental agreements.

Homestay

Westfield Institute of Technology is
dedicated to the success of our
international students, and one area in
which they need special support is
through homestays - we believe that
students living in established families and
receiving support from a familial unit is the
best way to ensure a smooth transition to
academic living - let us tell you more about
our Homestays and our procedures!

Selection Process: Westfield Institute of
Technology prides itself on careful
selection of Homestay Partners. Our goal
is to ensure only the very best outcomes
for our students, and the best way to
ensure this is to match students to
families that have the best
interests of the students in mind. To that
end, we are very thorough in our
selection process; all candidates are
screened to ensure only the top-quality
families work with Westfield to provide
student accommodation. Contact us to
find out more!

Benefits to Students: At Westfield
Institute of Technology, our students placed
in Homestay family accommodation receive
more than just room and board; they
receive the very best care that can be
provided. Students will be well fed and kept
warm and safe, but even this is not enough
for our high standards; we also want our
Homestay families to be disciplined, and
make sure students have structure in their
lives that can help them succeed! Our
families care not just about the students
themselves, but of their academic goals as
well!

PAYMENT
METHOD
Payment can be made in the
following ways:
Bank transfer
Bank draft
Cash card
Please remit the fee to the
designated account, and send the
remittance slip, student name and
student number to the admission
office.

BANK
INFORMATION
BENEFICIARY BANK:
BANK OF MONTREAL
BANK ADDRESS:
3 9 9 3 H WY 7 , M a r k h a m O n t a r i o ,
Canada L3R 5M6
BENEFICIARY:
WE S T F I E L D E D U C A T I O N
BENEFICIARY ADDRESS:
33 Mallard Rd, Toronto,ON M3B 1S4,
Canada
BENEFICIARY ACCOUNT NUMBER:
1978813
INSTITUTIONAL NUMBER
TRANSIT NUMBER

：001

：25922

S WI F T C O D E : B O F M C A M 2
CC CODE

：000125922

